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KtAWtltt' CJnltl.
rassenirnr trains arrive nutl leave

mi follows:
Allegheny Valley linihrtty.

Eastward. Westward.
Trains, - - M4 a. m.lTniln 8,- - 7.40 ft. tn.
Train I, - 1.(10 p. m. Train 2, - - 1.43 p. m.
TraluA. - 8..17 p. m.lTniln 10, - 8.48 p.m.

nrTKDi.iiovii.in post-owc-

Malls arrive and leave the post-onle- e as
follows:

Arrive. Depart.
mm Tll WIIST. FOB Till AfT.
l.ld p. m. - T.on p. m. 112.3" p. tn - - 6.20 p.m.

raoM th hast. mu tnim.8.00 a.m.- - - 8.00 n. m.17.1" a. m. - l.m p. m.

fl Little ot Everytning.
"A chiefs amnnir re tnkliiR notes,
Ami fill ih hu ll print em."

The 8tar" for One Liollar.

For a few month at least, we will

ofTor The STAn to now subscribers for

1.00 a year, cash in advance. This of-

fer holds good to old subscribers who pay

all arrearages and ono year In advance.

All back subscriptions will be charged
at the old rate of 11.50 per year.

The Star for 11.00.

Next Sunday will be Ranter.

The robins are with us again.

Fancy vests for Easter at Dell's.

Last Sunday was Palm Sunday.

Go to Dell for your Easter ties.

April 1st. Lookout for the boys.

Go to Doll for your Easter ties.

Wall paper 2c. per roll at Stoke's.

Golf, Golf, Golfs for everyone at Dell's.

Attend the Easter bazaar Saturday
afternoon.

GUblom's spring line of ladles' shoes
Is complete.

Everything bought from Dell Is right,
so they all Bay.

Go to Rlston'i for anything you want
la fishing tackles.

Hopkins mill starts up on Friday
morning of this week.

The best bicycles In Reyuoldsvlllo for
sale by C. F. Hoffman.

Don't judge a man by what he pre-
tends, but by what ho doos.

Gents, the latest things In belts at
Boll's. Call and see them.

- Read tho United States Marshal's salo
notlco to bo found In this Issue.

The best family cough medicine Is

ine sunn? noei ana too ear v preens
II nnth uwn tiA (in tnn tnnetraf

Visit Boll for your Easter suit; ho Is
the only exclusive clothier In town.

Call at GUblom's shoe house and Bee

the latest, Marvel toe. It is a beauty.

The auditors report of Wlnslow town-.-shi- p

wiJJ be found in another column of
this issue.

We have added a full new line of
shoes. Come and give us a call. J. S.

' Morrow.

One of the "wants" of tho day is a
lifeboat that will float on a "sea of
troubles."

Gents, remember that Bell handles
the only correct stylos to be found In

the county.

The woolen mill in this place received
an order last Friday for three thousand
pairs of blankets.

Don't forgot the Easter bazaar and
social in G. A. R. hall Suturduy after--

yioon ana evening.

I Joseph Donahue had his loft arm
broken by a fall of coal in Big Soldier
mine a fow days ago.

Alex. Rlston keeps a largo and com-

plete lino of fishing tackle which
will soil at low figures. ,

j We will save you money and soil you
sjhoes that wear and fit your foot. Glyo
us a call. J. S. Morrow.

Watches', vatches! If you want one
I o to Ed. Goodor's as he Is having a
e eclal watch salo this week.

Miss Netta Coax closed a successful
arm of school at the Bollinger school
louse, Wlnslow township, last week.

All kinds of fresh and salt fish, oys-

ters, fresh butter and eggs at the Home
Supply store, opposite the postoffioe.

The Lutheran church) will be decorat
4 for Easter. Good muslo will be a

special feature of their Easter services

The borough schools closod on Mon
day and the teachers who reside out of
town, have departed for their respective

omes.

1 You will want a now machine to do
your spring sewing. Call at C. F. Hoff
man's and get price on the best machine
rnade the White.

It is considered all right to tell false
hoods to children, and yet everybody
wonders why grown up humanity pre'
srlctes, says an exchange.

TbeVeries of temperance meetings
held In Reynoldsvllle last week were
well attended, all things considered.

13t Luella Crawford, who addressed
th meeting, is a good talker and said
r very good things.

Jf you want a spring dress shoe In

black or tan don't full to look at GU

blom's spring styles.

A itinn was recently saved from donth
In Ohio by a folded newspaper In Ms
pocket stopping a bullet. Now Is tho
tlmo to subscribe for TllK STAR.

A nniinrlut report of the Heynolds- -

vlllo Building and Loan Association,
which was crowded out this week, will
be published In TllK STAR, next week.

The seats that were used In four rooms
of the Reynolds block for school pur
poses wero taken out of that building
yesterday and stored Bway In the old
school building.

Don't wait nny longer If you want a
watch. This Is the week to buy. Ed.
GiHHler Is making a special salo of
watches this week. Get prices at Ed.
Gooder's, tho jeweler.

Tho remains of Mrs. Henry A. Reed,
that were Interred In the Pleasant Avo-nu- o

cemetery several years ago, will lx)

raised and taken to Frost-bur-

tills county, for beside
tho remains of her mother.

Mrs. M. R. Ardery, mother of Mrs.
W. L. Johnston of West Reynoldsvllle,
died at the home of her son, Rev. T. R.
Johnston, at Edglngtori, 111., last Thurs-
day. An obituary notlco will be pub-
lished In The Star next week.

If you want to buy a bicycle, buy an
Eclipse. Why? Because they have
established a reputation right here at
home that no one can dispute. They
have been ridden by tho hardest riders
and have stood the test. Sold by C. F.
Hoffman.

Miss Mary Moore, tho milliner, has
returned from tho city and will give an
Easter opening at her store on Thurs-
day and Friday of pattern hats and
bonnots and all the latest styles In
millinery. Don't fall to see the display
at her store.

Thomas Winder, the man who rode
around tho United States, longest bicy
cle ride ever made, and over tho rough-

est road 21,000 miles, rode an Eellpso,and
like all of the Eclipse wheels that aro
ridden by our Reynoldsvlllo boys, It
stood tho test. Sold by C. F. Hoffman.

At a meeting of the directors of tho
Reynoldsvllle Building and Loan Asso
ciation held on Monday evening, the
following officers wero elected: John
M. Hays, president; C. J. Kerr,

L. J. McKntlro, secretary;
H. C. Dolblo, trcusurer; M. M. Davis,
solicitor.

Gorton's Minstrels were greeted with
a Inrgo audience at the Reynolds operu
house lust Wednesday evening. Tak-
ing tho show altogether It is a good ono
and the pooplu were pleased with tho
performance. Tho company came In
over tho A. V. R'y In a prlvato car,
"Tho Cresont City."

A Bible School Convention, western
division, of tho Clearfield Baptist
Association, will bo held at Sykcsvlllo
on Tuesday. April 2th. Rev. E. Lewis
Kolley, W. S. Stono, Robert L. Miles
and M. C. Coleman, all of Reynoldsvllle,
aro booked for prominont parts on the
programs of tho convention.

Tho rains and warm weather of tho
past few days has induced tho Sandy
Lick creek to indulge In a "swell" tlmo
and asacoiisc(Uonce for several days the
dwellings at the west end of Juckson
street and some of tho buildings on the
"fiat" above Wost Reynoldsvllle havo
beon surrounded with water.

G. M. McDonuld, of this place, chair
man of the Democrat County Committee,
has called a meeting of tho committee-
men to bo held In tho court house at
Brookvillo on Monday, April llth, at 10.00
A. M., for tho purpose of electing throo
delegates to tho State Convention to bo
hold at Allontown, Pa., on the 20th of

April.

Miss Cora Mtllircn will teach anolght
weeks term of school in the Reynolds-bloc- k,

beginning on Monday, April
13th. Tuition, $1.00 por month, or 81.75
for tho term. Miss Milliron, who grad-

uated In on Ohio school lost summer,
Is competent and well qualified to teach
and will glvo her pupils a profitable
terra.

Dr. R. DoVoro King, a recent gradu-
ate fsiira tho Philadelphia Dental Col-leg- o,

has opened a dental ofllco at tho
resldenco of J. C. King, M. D., at tho
corner of Main und Sixth streets, and
Is now ready to do all work in tho lino
of his profession and solicits a share of

the public patronage. Ho guarantees
to give satisfaction.

The ludies of the Helping Hund
Society of tho M. E. church will hold
an Easter bazaar and social In tho G. A.
R. hatl on Saturday afternoon und eve-

ning, April 4th. Ice cream, cake and
coffee will be served any time during
the afternoon and ovenlng. Tho ladles
have made some fancy work which they
will offor for sale at very reasonable
prices.

The Durke monument, mentioned
last week, has been erected on their
family lot in the Catholio cemetery. It
,1s the only red Scotch granite monu-
ment set in Jefferson oounty. It was im-

ported direct from Aberdeen, Scotland,
by our granite dealer, E. E. Stewart.
It stands ten feet high and is a flint-cla- ss

piece of work. Mr. Stowart was
in Beeohwoods yesterday setting up a
beautiful monument for A. M. Corbln.

I

Vie with th Butterfly.

The spring hat Is going to ho worn
flat and moro flowery than It has been
for a number of years. It Is going to
rival tho country garden In tint and
gnyoty and vie with tho butterfly In

airy beauty. Tho millinery display
windows of this town during the past
week havo had tho nppenrnnco of a
flower garden In bloom.

A Good Entertainer.
Alton Llndsey, tho Impersonator of

character and dramatic reader, who
gave an entertainment in Centennial
hall on Friday evening, was greeted
with a good sized audience, although it
was largely made up of vory young
people Bnd his recitals were mostly for
that class. However, he Is a reader of

broad culture and genuine act and Is
capable of giving put Infliction to an
audience of adults.

Crowded Out.

In Tuesday morning's mnll we receiv-
ed copy from United States District
Attorney Harry Alviin Hall notice of
United States Marshal's sale In Jeffer-
son county Friday, April 24, which will
Iw found on another page of this Issue.
This advertisement, with other work,
made The Star office force hustle yes-

terday, evon ye editor had to tako off
his coat and put in a day sotting typo,
and yet wo were compelled to leave out
considerable matter, among which was
nn articlo on tho farmers' institute held
in the Sugar Hill hall, near Elcanora,
which will be published next week.

Gentlemen of Town Council.

We cull the attention of our worthy
town council to tho fact that the now
Welsbach street lights can be kept up
at the small expense of 25 cents per
month, and that heretofore the streets
of Reynoldsvlllo have been very poorly
Ughtod. What think you, gentlemen,
alxmt having a number of these lights
put up on street corners and thus en-

lighten the people on their way who
tread our streots at night? Of course
we only mention this as a pointer for
you to erect monuments that every
night will proclaim your
enterprising spirit to the inhabitants of
this borough and tho strangers that
visit the town.

Off For School.

On Monday sixteen young people of
Reynoldsvlllo and vicinity got on A.
V. R'y passenger trains at this placo
bound for various Institutions of learn-
ing In this state, us follows: Alex, und
James Wulte, Waynesburg; Miss Mury
McCreight, of Paradise, A. F. Pifer,
Miss Cutberino Pifer, of nenr Kleanora,
Grove City College; Christ Wynnt, of
Rathmcl, Itarkleyvlllo Academy; M. L.
Dempsey, Orpha Beer, Annie Davis,
Julia Kirk, of Reynoldsvllle, Ada
Hunter Beechwoods, Alex, mid Henry
Robertson, of Ruthmel, J. II. Smith,
Monroo London, Joseph Zufull, of

Paradise, Clarion Stato Normal school.

Evening Party.
A number of young people wero Invit-

ed to tho home of J. W. Dempsey, In
West Reynoldsvlllo, last Friday night
and the evening was pleasantly spent
in plnying gnmes, &e. A number of
quotations had beon written on slips of
paper and then cut In four pieces, tho
parts being conceuled in different parts
of the house. All present wore Invltod
to search for tho slips of paper und tho
ono finding tho most und tho one find-

ing the least number of complete quota-
tions wore to rooeivo prizes. Prof. C.
K. Hawthorne received tho first prize, a
copy of "Tho Last Days of Pompeii,"
and G. II. Mundorff took tho "booby"
prize, a smull doll. Refreshments were
served during the evening.

Day of Funeral.
Ten victims of the Borwind-Whit- o

shaft dlsastor wero buried last Thurs-
day. It wus a day of funerals In DuHois.
Never In tho history of that town has
there boon such a sight as wus witness-
ed on the day mentioned. In ono
funeral procession there wore four
hearses, four carriages filled with pall-
bearers, four widows following tho
remains of their husbunds, und four sets
of sorrowing relatives. John M. Hays,
undertaker, took his bourse to DuBois
to assist in burying the deud, and E. C.
Burns and Thos. Tapper, liverymen,
each sent five rigs to DuBois for the
occasion, the liverymen of that town
not being ablo to furnish rigs to accom-

modate all the mourners and friends.

Incipient Blaze.

The clang, clung of tho firo alarm
boll, which was being agitated by
Borough Treasurer Tux Collector
William T. Cox, wus heard ubovo the
bustle and stir on our busy streets last
Thursday forenoon and everybody for-

got business cares for a few minutes
and wero strictly concerned about
knowing whore the fire was getting tn
its work. The evor willing and gallant
firemen were soon rushing down Main
street with the hose cart. They had
not proceeded fur down the street until
they mot the information that their
services wore not needed.' Two or three
times within a week the firemen have
rushed out to do service but the fires
were small and they wero not needed.
The fire Thursday was In the dwelling
of Surauol Wray, on Water street. Tho
damage to the dwelling was slight, only
the paper and muslin on the ceiling of
one room was burned off. Cause of fire
unknown. It is supposed to have been
caused by defective flue.

0.

Street Lights.
We suggested Inst week that Reyn

oldsvlllo streets be better Illuminated
at night, nnd also stated that the new
Welsbach street lights could bo kept up
at a small expense. Since our last Issue
wo havo talked to L. M. Simmons,
superintendent of tho Oil City Fuel
Supply Co. at this placo, concerning the
Welsbach street light and learn from
him that tho lights will only cost 25

cents a month. Tho lamp complete,
ready to put up, not Including pole, will
be furnished by tho gas company at
$8.00. It will cost something to buy
the lamps and have them put up, but
the expense afterwards will only bo 25
cents a month, or $.1.00 a year. There
Is no need of Reynoldsvlllo people re-

maining In darkness any longer when
they can get street lights so cheap. If
tho council would havo a number of
these lights put up on street corners
and a number of our citizens would havo
tho lights put up In front of their resi
dences It would mnko a vnst Improve
ment on the appcai'Hiicfl of our town
after tho sombro shadows of evening
had swooped down tion tho town.
Bear In mind that Reynoldsvlllo is a
good town, a nice place to live in and is
worthy of a llttlo exienditure of money
to keep up the appearance of the place.
We hopo this matter will bo taken up
at the next meeting of our borough
"dads" and that they will see their
way clear to give us more street
lights. The Welsbach light Is second
cousin to the electric light and is the
next best light for street purposes. We
can't have the electric light now but we
can havo tho Welsbach at a small cost.

Social Debut.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brown and daugh
ter, Miss Inez, royally entertained
about four-scor- e friends at their beauti-
ful homo on Grant street last Friday
evening. This was Miss Browns' debut
Into society, but she was as composed
and receiVed her guests as gracefully as
If she had been long accustomed to such
experience. Sho was dressed In a
becoming pink silk and looked very
pretty. Tho first and second floors of
tho Brown mansion were brilliantly
Illuminated and beautified with potted
flowers from tho greenhouse on the
samo lot. There was an intermingling
of rosy youth and those older grown
during tho forepart of tho evening, but
after tho refreshments were served,
which were fit to set before a king, the
young poophs occupied the second floor
nnd spent some tlmo in "progressive
word making." Tho lady and gentle-
man w ho remained the longost at the
first table in this game wero to receive
prizes. Miss Alice Douno and Chas.
Dickinson outdone tho others and wore
awarded a handsome book apiece. It
was one of the prettiest social events
of tho season. It was almost 1:00 A. M.

Suturduy before the guests departed,
nnd even then somo were loathe to go.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brown and the
lutter's father, Hon. S. B. Elliott, un
derstand how to put u largo compuny at
euse nnd mnko them feel at homo.

Society Ladles.

Hear what Mrs. Knowngoodthing and
Mrs. Uptoduto, who know what thoy
are talking ubout, havo to say. Mrs.
K. to Mrs. U. "Havo you soon those
fine dress goods at Blng & Co.'s since
their now goods come In?" Mrs. U.
"Oh yes, they are beautiful, and there
is such a lurgo lino of fine dress pat-
terns, new styles, all shades and so
cheap, to select from. Just think of it!
Honrletta, 40 Inches wide, for 20 cts. a
yard. Blng & Co.'s dross goods certain
ly excoed anything thut wus ever
brought to Reynoldsvlllo. It is no won-

der thut everybody is going thoro to
buy. Wo cun got nny kind of goods
there wo wunt." Mrs. K. "Oh my;
but their laco curtains are dandles; the
likes has has never been seon in Reyn-
oldsvllle before, for tho price. I will
go to Blng & Co.'s for my laee curtains,
sure pop, for their lino is so cheap and
fine; tho fact of it is, Mrs. Uptodate,
I havo never seen tho equal."

Don't full to see tho Easter display of
fancy millinery at Miss Flo Bost's to
day und Miss Best wus In
Pittsburg lust wock learning tho latest
styles, and while In the eity sho bought
a largo line of nobby hats and bonnots
which aro In fashion. Take
apeop at hor displuy windows if you
wunt to see something protty and sty Usn.
You aro sure, tn bo satisfied and be in
fashion If you buy your hat or bonnet
from Miss Best.

A public meeting will bo held at the
office of M. M. Davis, Esq., April 2nd,
at 7.30 p. M., for the purpose of raising
a stock company to buy sufficient ground
for a cemetery. All are Invited.

Window shades, all prices, at Stoke V.

Ties for Easter, ties for everyone-- ,

young and old, at Bell's.

If you want a sowing machine call at
C. F. Hoffman's and see the White. It
is all right.

Special watch sale at Ed. Goodor's
this week.

The cheapest and best shoes for 'the
money In town at J. S. Morrow's.

Wall paper 2a. up to 50c. per roll at
Stoke's.

Sewing machine needles of all kinds
at C. F. Hoffman's.

Nothing as fine as GUblom's button
or lace, tn tan. Call and see them.

Wooden Wedding.

Last Thiii'duy marked the fifth anni-
versary of the wedding day of Mr. and
Mrs. U. G. Scbeafnoeker, of Fourth
stroot, and the occasion was celebrated
by an evening of pleasure at their home
by a number of Invited friends. Those
Invited did not forget that It was a
"wooden" affair and they either carried
with them or hud previously sent to tho
house something In tho line of furni-
ture, such as handsome rocking chairs,
stands, brackets, etc. The guests en-

joyed themselves In various games un-

til alxuit about o'clock when tho
games wore luld asldo and an "observa-
tion" tablo was Introduced. Tho table
contained thirty different articles nnd
tho time limited to fix theso articles In
memory's gallery so that afterwards
they could lie written on paper, was
sixty seconds. Four prizes, two for tho
ladles and two for the gentlemen, were
to bo given to tho lady and gentleman
whoso lists contained the largest num-

ber of articles on table, and the lady
and gentleman whoso lists had the
smallest number of article's. Ten min-

utes was allowed each person to write
their list. The judges were Rev. E.
Lewis Kolley, Mr. und Mrs. A. M.
Woodward. Aflor tho "observation"
tablo had been disposed of and before
the Judges rendered a decision, the host
and hostess Invited their guests to

around small tables whero they
were served with a sumptuous repast.
After the inner man had beon satisfied
the games were taken up again and it
was not until about the midnight hour
that the guests wished Mr. and Mrs.
Scbeafnoeker many happy rectirrenco
of tholr wedding annlversnry and de-

parted for their respective homes.
Tho amount of furniture Mr. and Mrs.

Soheafnockor received was six elegant
rooking chairs, four nice stands, a hall
mirror and ono hlgh-chal- r. Thore
wero other very pretty presents.

A Wonderful Prescription.
John Scdler, nn old German tailor,

who resided for ninny years in Reyn-
oldsvllle, cnino into tho Niilril ofllco the
other day looking very much tho worse
for wear. Ho stud his wife had died
several yeurs ago and he hod recontly
hist his property In Reynoldsvllle, und
was old and on tho roeks of poverty and
despair. Ho looked It. Poor old John.
We know him when ho dressed like a
duudy. Ho made our first tailor-mad- e

suit. John wos on tho ragged edgo.
He sulci: "Master Smeet, I buf hurc a
porscreeption vat vlll euro do vom caso
of rheumatism In few minutes. I sell It
all over deas country. Tho doctalrs
know nottlngsabaut it. Dnse vas got-
ten fon a great Catholio Bishop, who
got it fon von ancient ductal and somo
rtech mun vot got bod rheumatism gif
a million dollars for heem. I sell dees
to von Baltimore mun, sax months ago
an ho muck nine hundred dollars out of
It. Von man gif heem two hundred
dollars to cure his rheumatism. It
cures dues greep in few minutes. I gif
It to you, and I gif it to no von pise.
Fon anybody got rheumatism or greop
you tael heem you cure heem."

And Mr. Sodlor wrote out tho famous
prescription. We paid him for it, and
have tho secret. Of course he has not
given it to anybody else in town. So
bring on your rheumatism, and if this
ancient and honorable prescription will
cure you, as Mr. Scdler assures ns It
will, In very short order, you shall be
cured. It is worth, according to Mr.
Scdler, a million dollars, but we are not
covetous, and don't eare for a little
thing like that. Punxsutawney H)irit.

Summer School Announcement.
. A summer school will lie opened Irt the
ttcynolilsvlllp public school hulldlnir on Mon-

day, April lllth, tn con line elitht weeks, Tho
school will lie conducted hy Profs. J. C!. Douno
mill A, .1. IV wile wiill. Hiiltnlile Uisti action
will lie provided for pupils of nil crude.
Ppeclnl hi lent Ion will Is) Klvt-- to any who am
preparing for the county superintendent's ex-

amination, tn enter a Normal schixil, iw for
an advanced standing In our own graded
school. Pupils wlio havo been deprived of
school privileges durlnx the past term trom
stcknossor from other causes, will Mud this
an excellent opportunity to (It themselves to
enter their proer grades next year. Arraune-nien- ti

will he made to lie lommiKliile any who
wish to study at home. School room will he
hnitted and conifortuhlo. Tuition very rea-
sonable-.

The trout season does not open until
April 15th, but Alex.Rlaton hasalroady
opened a completo line of fishing
tackles.

No one can dispute tho fact that in '!)."

there were more Eolipse bicycles ridden
by hard riders than any other make of

I wheel in Reynoldsvllle and they stood
tho test better. Sold by C. F. Hoffman.

Gentlemen, the finest lino of shirts
over shown at Bell's from 50 ct. to $;i.

Watches never-- a cheap as now. Ed.
Goodcr, the jeweler, is having a special
salo on watches, this week at prices
never hoard of before.

GUblom has the spring stylos and
prices are right.

Wall paper 2o. up to 50c. per roll at
Stoke's.

When you have a bad cold and cough
try a bottle of Extract of Wild Cherry
and Tar. For sale at the Reynolds
Drug Store.

Sewing machine needles of all kinds
at C. F. Hoffman's.

Mothers call at Bell's and sue the fine
lino of combination suits for your boys.

Watch repairing. Don't forget that
Ed. Gooder can give you bust satis
faction.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Merely Mentioning the Many Movements
of Mankind.

Miss Carrie Albright Is visiting in
DuBois.

M. E. Weed nnd wifo wero at Woed-vill- e,

Pa., Saturday.
O. M. Davis returned last week from

a visit at Johnstown.
E. Conrad, of Ctirwensville, was in

Reynoldsvlllo last week.
Mrs. David T. Evans went to DuBois

Monday to visit relatives.
Miss Annlo Reynolds Is visiting

relatives In DuBois this week.
Mrs. A. P. Utter, of Warren, Is visit-

ing her parents In West Reynoldsvllle.
Mrs. John H. Corbelt and daughter,

Miss Georgia, visited in DuBois Mon-

day.
L. M. Snyder and wlfo visited in

Ridgway and Johnsouhurg tho past
week.

Mrs. Frank W. Campbell returned
last Friday from a visit In Butler
county.

Henry Foltz and Chas. Norrls havo
gone to tho Indiana State Normal
school.

J. M. McCreight nnd Thos. E. Neff
went to Meadville yestorday to attend
tho Allegheny College.

Jas. K. Johnston, one of the proprie-
tors of tho Reynoldsvlllo Hardware Co.
store, was in Duitols Saturday.

Miss Ethel McCreight, who has been
attending Grove City College, returned
homo last Wednesday evening.

William Postlewalt, of Valior, Pa.,
visited hi brother, Prof. A. ). Postle-
walt, In Reynoldsvlllo this week.

Thomas Just ham, who moved to
Homestead, Pa., somo months ago,
moved bark to Reynoldsvllle last week.

D. F. Robinson, tho shoe dealer, and
wife wont to Buavor, Pa., Saturday to
spend a week with Mrs. Robinson's par-
ents.

S. S. Robinson and G. H. Mandorff
went to Punxsutawney Monday to at-

tend tho funeral of Miss Nancy Hoover,
a relative.

Miss Lizzie Cricks, of Btikerstown,
Allegheny county, who has bocn visit-
ing In this place a few weeks, returned
home this week.

Gcorgo H. Mnndorff, of the Robinson
& Mundorff grocery, was called to
Punxsutawney last week by tho serious
illness of an aunt.

Honry Alexander Stoko, pharma
ceutist in and proprietor of the Stoke
drug store, was in Scranton, Ph., last
week on business.

George H. Jones, an excellent lumber
camp cook, went to Caledonia Monday
to prepare eatables for a lot of men in a
camp neur thut place.

Louis O. Molllnger, who has been
attending the Kiskimlnetas school,
Saltsburg, Pa., came homo last Thurs-
day on a short vacation.

Harry Shaney, proprietor of the Pon-fiel-

House, Penfiold, Pa., brother of
Mrs. Goo. Armor of this place, was in
Reynoldsvllle on Monday.

Mrs. S. C. Hattrnr of Driftwood, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
M. E. Ridgway, In Wost Reynoldsvllle
several months, went to Driftwood
Saturday.

John II. Reynolds and family have
been visiting in this plaoe several days.
Mr. Reynolds is moving from Bollivar,
N. Y., into Ohio und Btopped off en
route to visit old tlrae friends.

Val. S. Murray, of Gasklll township,
was In Reynoldsvllle Saturday visiting
his son, Dr. J. H. Murray. Mr. Murray
Is having a fine residence built In
Punxsutawney and when it is finished
he will shake the farm dust off his feet
and become a citizeo of Punxs'y. The
farm will be left in the charge of a
trustworthy son who was to the
manner born.

Sal of Furniture.
The following furniture, which' is ln

g(xid condition, will bo sold as follows:
Six ft. extension tablo $4.f0; 4 chairs-7'icts.- ;

cupboard $l.W;small table 7."icts.;:
sliver castor $3.,10; dining room stand
$1,011; nine window blinds "."cts.; small
bedstead and matress $.1.00: sewing
much i no $!.". 1)1); Ingrain carpet loots. u
yd: oil cloth; 0 chairs $l.."io: parlor stove
and pipe 8I2.0O: office stova $"i.0O; writ-
ing desk $10.1X1: dishes and glassware
very cheap: 501b. carpet rags $..()(): office
chairs; l." house plants and stands $1.00;
wash stand "0 cents; office clock.

E. O. RlELLJ.
Draasmaking.

Mrs. Mny Doubles, after five ywars
absence, has returned to Reynoldsvllle
to do dressmaking, more competent
than ever In latest city styles. Give
her a call at Homo Supply storo or at
residence, corner Hill and Fourth sts.

Have youoen the White sewing ma-
chine at C. F. Hoffman's?

The Marvel toe is the latost stylo toe,
see it at Gilblom's.

Window shades, all prices, at Stoke's.
The best bicycles in Royuoldsvillo for

sule by C. F. Hoffman.

GUblom has the best ladles' shoe on
earth tor $2.00.

Wall paper 2u. up to 50o. per roll at
Stoke's.

Wall paper 2c. per roll at Stoke's.

When you have an lawful" headache
try a package of Perfect Headache
Powders. For salo at the Reynolds
Drug Store.

Window shades, all prices, at Stoko'si


